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HIS Hawaii Unveils Hawaii Square,  

an Integrated Service Company 
― Concierge services, Japan-Hawaii expansion support,  

and real estate business for customers' various needs ― 

 

Hawaii HIS Corporation (HIS Hawaii hereafter) has launched the integrated service company 

Hawaii Square, which will offer the three pillars of concierge services, Japan-Hawaii expansion 

support, and real estate business.  Reflecting the motto of "Ask us anything about Japan and 

Hawaii", the company will provide a full complement of refined commercial and residential real 

estate services, as well as support in spreading the business and splendor of Hawaii to Japan. 

 

This year, HIS Hawaii will be celebrating the 30th anniversary of its establishment.  Since its 

establishment, the company has developed its business to contribute to the development of 

Hawaii's tourism industry and the revitalization of the local economy through tourism, which is 

Hawaii's largest industry. Hawaii Square was founded with a mission of providing the reliable 

service of the HIS Group in the form of concierge service, Japan-Hawaii expansion support, as 

well as creative and comprehensive real estate solutions with Hawaii born and raised real estate 

professionals. 

 

 

Services 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Concierge Services 

Providing with the latest information about Japan and Hawaii, including hotels, 

shopping, restaurants, activities, travel information, business, real estate, and 

anything else needed to know about Japan and Hawaii. 

 

We will respond to your inquiries in a timely manner, free of charge, and provide 

you with suggestions. 

Support for companies and individuals entering the Japanese market 

Exporting Hawaii’s businesses, services, technology, culture, and other 

attractions to the rest of the state. In particular, we provide detailed support for 

the Japanese market through the HIS network in Japan. 

 

M&A and support for businesses and individuals entering the Japanese market. Real Estate 

General real estate business in Hawaii. Buying, selling, leasing, property 

management, vacation rentals, and more for both commercial and residential 

properties.  

With over 20 years of experience in the Hawaii real estate industry, our staff of 

Hawaii born and raised real estate professionals can market to the Japanese 

market as well as the local Hawaii market and the mainland United States. 
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Corporate Profile 

■Business Name Hawaii Square LLC 

■Representative Koji Minami 

■Address  2250 Kalakaua Avenue, Suite 406 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 

■Start of the Service January 1, 2021 

■Main Service  Concierge services 

Hawaii-Japan expansion support 

Real estate business 

■Real Estate License RB-23277 

■Phone  +1 (808) 799-5207（Japanese/English） 

■Corporate Website https://hawaiisquare.com/  

■Email  info@hawaiisquare.com（Japanese/English）

  

Located in Waikiki Shopping Plaza 

 

 

          

Since its establishment in 1991, HIS Hawaii has been committed to providing visitors with the 

opportunity to experience and enjoy all that Hawaiʻi has to offer, from its natural beauty, to its rich 

culture, history, and beyond. For our beloved guests who are unfortunately unable to visit Hawaiʻi at 

this time, we are proud to provide the most up-to-date local information through our website, LeaLea 
Web. In the face of the devastating impact of COVID-19 on Hawaiʻi’s tourism industry, HIS Hawaii 

remains committed to contributing to the local community. Along with our amazing local business 

partners, we will continue to share the spirit of aloha with the world, through the Waikiki PCR Testing 

Center, our English tour activities, LeaLea Tours, and more. 

 
 

 

 Hawaii HIS Corporation 

■ Corporate Website https://www.his-hawaii.com/en/ 

■ Travel Website  https://flights.hisgo.com/hi/?PageMode=PC&lang=en 

■ Official Website  https://www.lealeaweb.com/ 

■ Instagram   @lealeahawaii 

■ Facebook   @likehawaii.jp  /  @lealeaweb 

■ Twitter   @lealeahawaii 

■ YouTube   LeaLea Hawaii TV 

 

For Press Inquiries 

Hawaii HIS Corporation, 

PR & Promotion 

hnl-pr@his-world.com 
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